[Structure peculiarities of cell walls of Acremonium chrysogenum--an autotroph of cephalosporin C].
Alterations of cell walls of Acremonium chrysogenum occurring at intensive synthesis of cephalosporin C has been studied. It is shown, using electron microscopy, that the cell wall of the cells ofATCC 11550 strain ("wild" type) became looser and thicker during growth. The cell wall of the cells of strain 26/8 (hyperautotroph of cephalosporin C) considerably degraded by the end of the stationary phase. Biochemical analysis has shown that these alterations entailed decrease of the proteins' content covalently or noncovalently linked with the polysaccharides of cell walls of both strains. An increase of sensitivity of cell walls of the strain-superproducer to an activity of lytic enzymes of chitinase, laminarinase, proteinase K, and lyticase preparation has been observed during the growth, but this increase has not been found in the case of "wild" type strain. The obtained results evidence to the structure failure of the cell wall of A. chrysogenum entailing the intensive creation of antibiotic.